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SHAKING IN TUEIll BOOTS

Tat Keaeral OlWre If alders) wbt have
I'Mt Their Kret Tharay Path.
A. C. Campbell and Ed. M. Wil-

cox, are United States rrjil agents,
the 'former ' running between Rock
Island and St. Louis on the Bur-
lington, and the latter between Rock
Island and PeorU on the R. I.
& P. ronl. Roth are politicians of
long experience, else they would not be
holding their jreneot positions, but botb
are just now in fear and trembling lest
they have provoked the wrath of the ad
ministration in overstepping the lines of
civil service propriety, even in the broad
sense that Mr. Ben. Harrison and bis as-

sociates in the management of this gov-

ernment view it. 'The federal office
seeker, under the republican regime, it
Las been learned from careful observa-
tion, does not jeopardize himself as an
offensive partisan as long as he confines
his antagonism to the democratic party.
He can neglect bis duties as much as be
has a mind to in this respect but when be
applies the knife to the ambitious within
the folds of his own party, which is giving

. him his bread and butter.be must beware.
Thus it has been that Campbell and Wil-

cox have finned. Tbey probably did
more work for the defeat of Mr.Ca.rse and
the endorsement of Collins at the recent
county convention than any other dozen
men. Onmpbell is regarded as a pretty
fioe wire worker anyway. He is a rela
live of Collina,and it was due to his skill
and nerve largely that the old members
cf the party had the wool pulled over
their eyes, and that Collins, the up
start, got tbe bulge on them. Camp
bell, therefore, who worked for the
elevation of his kin, was aided and
abetted by Wilcox, who had motives
of enmity io his efforts, and through the
two, Collins worked a surprise on the g
o. p., which is now undergoing the mor
tification and self-censu- re which have
been brought about by its own foolish
ness.

The older heads of tbe party have no
tified the powers at Washington of the
work f Campbell and Wilcox, and this
is tbe reason tbey are in fear and tremb
ling.

A ew rhano.
The sensational school house scandal

at Port Byron seven months ago will be
readily recalled to the minds of the read
era of the A nous. Two young Tort Bv--
ron men had been in the habit of enjoy
ing nightly carousals in tbe school house
there in company with two colored dam
sels of that place. It will also be remem
bered that on the last trip to the school
bouse, the j mi tor, who had been keeping
a lookout to discover the parties who had
o frequently entered the building, dis

covered them, and their arrest soon fol
lowed. The case hung on for some time
and finally one of the young men sudden
ly departed. Now the Mo'.ine Republican
has learned that it looks as if it would
have been better for the other if be also
had vanished, or better yet, if he bad
conducted himself properly. For, it is al
leged, the affair has taken another sensa
tional turn, and the colored woman now
has undisputable claims on the affection
and protection of one of tbe young men,
and that to prevent trouble tbe young
man will be required to take out a mar
riafle license, aud soon we may expect to
hear of a wedding being consummated
between tbe two.

It r fa xed to IteanU.
About a year ago a branch of tbe Mer

chants' Retail Commercial agency was es
tablished in Rock Island and about sixty
local business men became subscribers to
the institution, the object of which was
to collect bad debts and furnish to the
members from time to time a list of un
reliable debtors. It cost each member $6
to go into, tbe concern, and this morniug
drafts came through Mitchell & Lynde's
bank on each of tbe subscribers for
amounts varying from $1 to $3 for dues
for the reports furnished of "dead beats,"
but these drafts were uniformly ignored,
tbe recipients declaring that they be
lieved tbe association was played out.and
not much good any way. Accompany
ing tbe drafts waa a note to tbe effect
that If tbey were not honored, they would
be put in the hands of an attorney.

WILL NEVER DESERT THAT CASH.

A Woman Who Iteaerted Her Husband
. Cornea In at the Death,. .........

San Fbasciskx), June 19. Mrs. Jennie
Douglas, of Vancouver,' B. C, owes to
a chance newspaper Item the discovery of
her rich busband's danth at Cloverdale,
Cala., last spring. Douglas, who was a
wealthy Scotchman, died leaving no pro-Tixi-

for paying tbe undertaker,
in hut effects were found certified

checks for 15,000. The undertaker brought
suit to prevent the checks from being aent
to Scotland, where the deceased had left a
will. Mrs. Douglas saw an item regard,
ing the case and at once came to Clover-dal- e.

.

,Jot Comfortable Knongh for Her. '

The deceased had married her ten years
ago, and had taken her to his home on
Douglas lake, II. C, 200 miles from civili-
sation. His fine mansion which he had
described she found to be a log cabin with

dirt floor, a bunk for a bed, and no
menus of cooking hut a frying pan. She
vafaly tried to get some' or the comforts
of life, and at hurt left for Victoria, where
aha took charge of a boarding-house- . She
lost all trnoe of Douglas until she saw the
account of bis death. She will claim a
widow's share of the estate in Scotland,
which is said to be worth several hundred

' 'thousands.'

THE TARIFF AGAIN.

Result of the Senate Commit-
tee's Deliberations.

MANY CHANGES MADE IN THE BILL

Moatljr In the Way of Reducing Dattea
Sugar and Wool, However, Are Steered
In the Other Direction Speaker Reed
Shelve the Silver Bill for Awhile
What the President Woaild Probably Do
with a Free Coinage Meaanre Official
Miscellany.
Washington City. June 19. The senate

seems to "have it in" for tbe house all
along the Hue. The way the "upper
house" sat down on the silver bill was a
caution, and now the tariff bill comes in
(or treatment which, though not so radi-
cal, will nevertheless give both houses a
good deal of trouble when it gets into con-

ference, unless the senate shall refuse to
indorse the many changes made. The knife
has been applied all through the bill and
duties reduced in a large percentage of the
cases where changes have been made.
The reductions, however, are generally
small, but in many canes may be as effect-
ive in blocking an agreement as if they
were large. The tobacco scheduls is left
as it was in tbe house bill. Almost all of
the internal revenue features introduced
by tbe houne were struck out by the com-
mittee. The most important of these re-

late to the tax on tobacco, the manufac-
ture of vinegar from the evaporation of
alcohol and the fortification of wines.

Changes That Make an Jncreajte.
In the sugar schedule the bounty of 2

cents per pound is extended to maple
sugar. No bounty is given for less than
500 pounds of sugar annually. A duty of
0.3 cent per pound is put on sugars be-

tween No. 13 and No. 16 Dutch standard,
(free in the house bill), and tbe duty on
sugars above No. 16 is increased from 0.
cent to 0.6 cent per pound. This is one
of the most important increases in the
bill, and the wool schedule presents some
more changes in the direction of increase.

The Dot lea oa Wool.
In the wool schedule the duty on woolen

and worsted yarns, valued at not more
thau 30 cents per pound, is to be two and a
half times the duty imposed on a pound of
unwashed wool of the first clasa, instead
of twice that --duty; and on woolen and
worsted cloths, knit fabrics, and manu-
factures of every description made wholly
or in part of wool valued at not more than
30 cents the duty per pound is to be three
times the duty imposed on a pound of un-
washed wool of the first class instead of
wice that duty. On blankets, hats, and
flaunels for underwear, valued at not
more than 30 rents per pound the dnty is
to be the same as that imp me I on lv
pounds of wool of the flr.it class, instead
of 1 pound.

The Tax on Earthenware.
In the earthenware schedule, glass and

glassware, uiiennmerated, covered by six
paragraphs in the house bill, are consoli-
dated into one paragraph, including mir-
rors (small) and lenses, wholly or par-
tially manufactured, and the duty on
them is fixed at 45 per cent, ad valorem.
(This is in tbe nat ure of a large general
retfcuction.) Unpolished cylinder.crown and
common window glass is reduced 1.8 cents
per pound throughout. Decorated china is
cut from t!0 per cent, ad valorem to 65 per
cent.; plain china from 55 per cent, to 50
per ceut.; earthenstone and crockery ware
nnenumerated from 55 per cent, and 60
per cent to 50 per cent.

Reductions In the Metal Scbeclnle.
In the metal schedule iron or steel rails

are reduced from $13.44 to $11.20 per ton;
cold polished iron or steel from 1 ?i cents
per pound to ,V cent; copper in iron ore
(containing more than 2 per cent, of cop-
per) from 1 cents to cent per pound;
anvils from 2' cents per pound to 2 cents;
cast hollow ware from 3 cents per pound
to 2 cents. The duty on steel billets val-
ued at 1.8 cents per pound and less is
reduced 1.1 cent on each class. Class No.
2 of hoop-iro- n or steel, dutiable at 1.1
cents per pound, is made to include iron
from 10 to 20 wire gauge, and class
No. 3, dutiable at 1.3 cents per
pound is made to include iron thinner
than twenty wire gauge. The additional
duty imposed on iron plates and hoop-iro- n

is made K cent per iionnd instead of
4 cent. The provision that after July 1,

1861, manufactures of which tin plate is
tbe chief part shall pay in addition to the
rata of duty upon tin plates an ad valorem
duty of 35 per cent, is struck out. The
provision making 45 per cent, ad valorem
the minimum duty on chains is struck
out..

Miscellaneous Changes.
In the wood schedule sawed boards are

reduced from $1.50 to 1 per 1,000 feet. In
the flax, eta, schedule binding-twin- e is
raised from cents to 14 cents per
pound: cotton bagging is reduced from
1.6 and 1.8 cents to 1.3 and 1.5
cents. Sisal or manilla yarn is divided
into two classes, one valued at 5 cents per
pound or less, on which the duty is 2 cents
per pound; the other of greater value, on
which the duty is 40 per cent, ad valorem.
In the house bill both classes paid 30 per
cent.

The cotton goods schedule is generally
reduced. The drawback on salt used for
meats for export ts struck out. The chem
ical schedule is reduced all along the line,
except in a few cases, notably opium,
which is increased. The bounty for silk
is struck out.

PROSPECTS OF THE SILVER BILL.

Reed Futa It Where It Will Sleep for a
Season.

"Washington City, June 19. Speaker
Reed has prepared a surprise for the silver
men in the bouse, and one that will not
be agreeabla After the vote yesterday in
which Bland's attempt to have the bill
immediately ' considered was defeated,
the speaker, . under one of the new
rules, referred the measure to the
committee on coinage, weights and
measures. If the bill could be put
before the house there is little doubt that
it would be put through in tbe form in
which it came from the senate.

Heed Anticipates a Ulffloulty.
The speaker, anticipating this difficulty

whenever the bill should be laid before the
house, went over the rules carefully, and
after consultation with the leaders on the
Republican and with Bland and the side
principal advocates of free coinage, deter-
mined that under the rules the bill need
not be laid before the house at all, and
that the reference of it was a formal mat-
ter which the clerk could attend to. The
bill will now he considered by the commit
tee and returned to the house with recom-
mendations as to the senate amendment.
It will take It place at the foot of the cal
endar to tie called up on motion at any
time. Before it is considered it will
be doubtsess made the subject of caucus
action. ''?: - .

The President's Probable Action.
If tbe bill finally paases the house the

question is, will Gen. Harrison sign itf
The administration has all along been op
posed to free coinage, but the president is
in a position now to act for what he may
believe to be the best interests of the coun
try. It is given out as direct from tbe
president that he will not run for a second
term. If this is so, it frees him from all
political complications, and be can act on
his own responsibility without embarrass
ing tbe party. If his convictions are for a
veto, be will not sign the silver bill; but
if, after investigation, he finds the will of
the majority is beat, he will put his name
to the bill.

THE DOINGS OF THE STATESMEN, v

Important Transactions in the Two Houses
of Congress.

Washington Citt, June 10. The finance
committee reported the tariff bill to the
senate yesterday, with nearly every item
in the house bill, which had been changed
at all, changed in the direction of a reduc
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tion.' It was stated that the bii would
not be called up earlier than June 30.
Quay offered a resolution instructing

Canaday to nake no
changes in the . senate amployes
without- - the senate's consent The
animus of this, so it is reported, is that
Quay was instrumental in getting Cana-
day out and now Canaday is trying to
"get even" by "firing" Quay's a pointeea.
A secret session was held and the
doors were reopened the conferei ice report
on the anti-tru- st bill was agreed to. It
leaves the bill as originally introduced in
the senate. Some unimportant Mils were
passed, then the executive, judicial, and
legislative appropriation was considered.
Amendments were adopted to increase
committee clerks' salaries to $1,800 and
senators' clerks to the same amount.
After disposing of seventy pages of the
bill the senate adjourned.

The senate silver bill was repop ed to the
house aud applauded by the Democrats.
Bland moved to proceed at. one s to con-
sider it, but the motion was defeated Vt
tolas. In committee the Indian appro-
priation waa resumed, certain a ppropria-tion- s

for Creek and Potta watom) 3 Indians
stricken out, the bill reported to t he house
and passed. A bill was passed t--t confirm
the title to certain cemetery lands in
Sault St. Marie, Mich. Lewis of Missis-
sippi introduced a bill repealing the au-
thority of the secretary of the treasury to
anticipate the payment of interest on the
public debt.

PORTER MAKES A STATEMENT.

The Rule To Be Observed to Comple-
tion of the Cenaua.

Washington City, June 19- .- In reply
to Senators Teller and Wolcott, who pre-
sented a complaint from Dei.ver that
the census of that city was not xmplete,
and asking an extension of the time, Su-
perintendent Porter said yesterrf ay: "No
specific extension of time can be granted.
Wherever any enumerator has been un-
able, for good and' sufficient cause, to
complete the enumeration of his district
in the prescribed time, he should be in-

structed by the supervisor to complete the
enumeration, and his accounts will
be allowed and paid on the cert.it cation of
the supervisor that the delay was due to
circumstances beyond the cont rol of the
enumerator. Persons can be en itinerated
at the supervisor's office. Names thus
presented as omissions must, however, be
verified by enumerators at the
and examination must be ma ie of the
schedules to avoid duplication. All neces-
sary time and clerical assistance will be
Allowed the supervisor for making such
examinations. "

Favorable Report on the Election Bill.
Wasiungtox Citt, June 1ft The new

national election bill, introduced in the
house by Lodge of Massachustts, and
sanctioned by a Republican caucus Mon-
day night, was considered yesterd ay by the
house committee on the election of presi-
dent and vice president, and a 'ter some
formal amendments had been made the
committee, by a strictly party vote, or-
dered a favorable report on the bill. In-
formal notice has been given the Demo-
cratic leaders that the bill will come up in
the house on Tuesday next, and the rest of
tbe week willl be consumed in i s discus-
sion.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Robert R. Hitt, Republican, wai Wednes-
day renominated for congress in tbe Sixth
Illinois district.

An English syndicate has offeted Louis-
iana $1,250,01.10 per annum for tht state lot-
tery privileges.

The tniuers in the Tamarack mine at
Red Jacket, Mich., have struck for eight
hours and more pay.

The grand division of the Order of Rail-
way Telegraphers is in session at New
York. The proceedings are seen t.

Four men are reported to have been
killed and three injured in a co liaion be-
tween freight trains near Melrose, N. C

The town of Osceola, Pa., was Hooded by
a cloud burst Tuesday. Two wo nen were
drowned and many buildings removed
from their foundations.

An engine on the Canadian Pscific rail-
road ran into a creek thirty mil east of
Toronto Tuesday, and the five men on
board of it were all drowned.

Justice Harlan, of the United F tates su-
preme court, whs entertained Wednesday
by the bar of Madison, Wis., at a picnic
on the shore of a neighboring lake.

Among those graduated at the com-
mencement exercises of Lake Fon-es- t (Ilia J

university Wednesday was Miss ,iose Far
well, daughter of Senator FarweiL

Three hundred men are idla io the steel
mills of Carnegie, Phipps & Co., Beaver
Falls, Pa., on account of a strike of the

roll-mi- ll bundlers for increased vagea.
The United States National bank of

Holdrege, Neb., has been authorized to
begin business; capital, $75,000; also the
First National bank of Rush, Tex.; capi-
tal, $."i0,UX).

At New York Wednesday Harris
Smiler, a convicted murderer, was sen-
tenced to death by electricity at J ing Sing
prison, the execution to take plat e during

Iiue weea begtuning Aug. 4.
Tllinnia. .. . . Op.in....... Tl.,.lov u n T" .....:

and Insurance association, at its meeting
Wednesday at Springfield, resolved in fa-
vor of election of rail way and w arehouae
commissioners by the people.
. A movement is on foot to have congress
purchase the battlefield at Y.irktown,
where Cornwallis surrendered in t ha Revo-
lutionary war, including Moore a house,
Where the capitulation waa signed.

Jay Gould was drawn as a petit juror
at New York, but did not pit in an
appearance at court. When his name was
called, and he failed to respond, Judge
Fitzgerald fined him $100 for not present-
ing himself for duty.

Detectives in the southern part of Har-
din county, Ohio, have arrested five prom-
inent citizens for threatening tLe White
Cap act against Fred Turner, a wealthy
farmer, because be would not evict a fam-
ily from one of his farms.

Robert L. Wallace aud Ignatiu4 Louitz,
who stole $TiO,0ll0 from the proprietor of
Wallace's Monthly, fled to Cuba, ond were
brought back to New York by d tactives,
pleaded guilty to grand larceny Wednes-
day, and were remanded for sentence,

A Presbyterian divine in preet nting a
report on Sunday observance in ttie Cana-
dian Presbyterian general tasembly
Wednesday took occasion to dec tare tha
visit of the Duke of Connaughtto Niag-
ara Falls on a recent Sunday "a ttad pro-
fanation of the Lord's day."

The people of Davenport, la., are indig-
nant because a cremation society, in pre-
paring to build a crematory, n iearthed
and removed a lot of the bones of tbe first
settlers of that city. They have tppealed
to the courts, and obtained an injunction
against the crematory company.

Tha National Gam.
Chicago, June 19. Following are tha

scores made by the base ball players yes-
terday: League: At Boston Xoaton 9,
New York 1; batteries Nichols and Ben-
nett, Burkett and bommers. At Broo-
klynPhiladelphia 8, Brooklyn E; batter-
ies Gleason and Clements, Carrot hers
and Daly. At Cincinnati Chicaf o 2, Cin-
cinnati 0; batteries Lubie and Stenzel,
Foreman and Baldwin. At Pitt sburg
Cleveland 0, Pittsburg 8; batteries Baa- -
tin and Zimmer, Baker and Dec ter.

Brotherhood: At Boston Bo-rto- 9,
Brooklyn 5; batteries Daly and Murphy,
Murphy aud Kinslow. At New York New
York 8, Philadelphia 12; batteriet. Crane
and Vaughn, Buffinton and Cross. At
Pittsburg Pittsburg 6, Buffalo 0; bat-
teries btaley and Carroll, Bald vin and
Mack. At Chicago Chicago S, Cleveland
4; batteries Dwyer and i'arreLl, Gruber
and Sutcliff e. ' - .

Western: At Minneapolis St. Paul 1,
Minneapolis 11; at Sioux City D rarer 8,
Sioux City 5; at Des Moines Mi waukee
6, Des Moines 3; at Omaha Kant as City
2, Omaha 7.

Count Kalnoky Very 111. '

Vienna, June 19. Count Kalnoky, the
Anstro-Uungaria- n minister of foieign af-

fairs, is seriously 111, as the resuJ t of his
having been attacked ay a chill. -

ir

WAR! HORRID WAR!

The Twin Cities Are Grinding
Their Knives,

FOSTEEING "WILD" INDIGNATION,
- l i(

And Whooping for fl are or a Rqnare Cen-
aua Minneapolis a Good Deal the Worst
"Tore Up" Her Citizens Prepared to
Swear an Kternal Boyrott Against tha
Ferfldtone St. Tanl Half of the Twin--Lat- eet

Developments. 4

Minneapolis, Minn., June 19. The city
Is in a state of wild Indignation over the
arrest of the enumerators. Neither United
States District Attorney Eugene Hay nor
Supervisor Davenport was party to the
proceedings. They were not consulted
nor was United States Commissioner
OdelL A public indignation meeting has
been called and war against St. Paul has
been declared. A movement has been
started to withdraw all advertisements
and patronage from the St. Paul morning
newspapers which maintain Minneapolis
departments and from all other St. Paul
concerns doing business here.

St. Paul "Declares War" Also.
A party of officers, armed with a search

warrant, went to St. Paul at an early hour
yesterday morning to recover the census
records confiscated Tuesday night by Dep-
uty Marshal Daztrett. When they pre-
sented the warrant they were driven out.
of Commissioner McCafferty's office at the
muzzles of half a dozen revolvers. The
Minneapolis men departed for home with-
out having abtained a sight of the coveted
documents, which will be strictly guarded
until the prisoners are examined.

Some harfcea Aelnt St. Paul.
A. J. Moore, one of the deputies work-

ing in tbe Minneapolis supervisor's office,
claims that this office holds important
facts relating to the St. Paul census, and
that trickery hns lieen rampant in the St.
Paul count, which in time will
be made public. Tbe Minneap-
olis city attorney is endeavoring to
sift the matter, and w ill report bis find-
ings to the police commission. Supervisor
Davenport, though courteous to all in
quirers, is very non committal, and knows
nothing. He informed the released enum-
erators that they must remain silent, and
this seemed to lie the policy of the office.
The monster indignation meeting last
night at Armory ball was addressed by
leading citizens. The St. Paul papers
came in for their share of abuse.

THE OTHER TWIN TALKS.
The Skullduggery Causing More Kxclte-nie- nt

Than a Cyclone.
ST. Pait June 19. There is more ex-

citement in the Twin Cities over the ar-
rest of seven census enumerators in Min-
neapolis on the charge of making false re-

turns, and the capture of half a dozen
sacks filled with completed census
sheets, than if a cyclone had
swept over Minnnesota. Residents
of St. Paul are indignant over
the detection of an alleged attempt to in-
flate the population of the other twin,
while the citizens of Minneapolis are
stirred up es they never have been before,
and with one voire assert that a high-
handed and infamous outrage has been
committed.

toting for the Supervisor Net.
Warrants for the arrest, of Supervisor

Davenport, of Minneapolis, and five more
of his enumerators have leen sworn out,
but as yet tbey have not lieen served. Col.
B mdinot. l he inswctor of the census bu-
reau, dispatched to VinncapoliR to investi-
gate the alleged frauds, mailed his report
to Superintend.-n- t Porter lad. evening. Its
tenor he refused to divulge, but it is
learned that he expects to receive instruc-
tions from Superintendent Porter to make
a recount in Miuueaimlis, and, it may be,
in St. Paul also. The census returns of
Minneapolis held in this city, and which
the Minneapolis officers tried to capture
yesterday morning, are the strongest link
in the chain of evidence against the enum-
erators.

INDIAN BUCKS ON PARADE.

They Make It I nplea-a- nt fr the Ket
of the Marchers.

Piei:i:e, S. D., June 19 When the fire-
men's parade formed yesterday at 10
o'clock the Indians from the Big Foot and
the Hump Itands, who had leen invited to
take part, rode np on ponies, painted and
breech clouted, and swung in directly in
front of the parade. The stylish Pierre
City hand was crowdisl to one side, the
Indians sweeping through them, with war
clubs in the uir. The officers of the day
attempted to lead them to the rear, but
were couiiclled to run to get out of dan-
ger.

An Appeal That Waa KftVrlire.
An interpreter was finally procured, tbe

bucks were quelled, and upon promise of
several fat beeves to kill directly after the
parade they took their place in the rear.
Once again during the parade the braves
could not contain themselves and rode
down tbe line on a run, scattering the
companies right and left. Last night the
Indians held a big war dance, while medi
cine men of the tribe performed ceremo
nies to make their hose team win in the
races to-da-

Lonka Like Kverliihtliiff Peace.
Losoon, June !. The Russian govern- -

ernment has begun the construction of
vera! new lines of railway in the direc

tion of the Prussian frontier. Tbe strate-geti- c
importance of these roads has aroused

the German authorities to active interest
rn their progress and the officials of tha
war department in Berlin are already en
gaged in jierfecting plans to construct
new Prussian roads, and especially
adapted to the rapid transportation of
troops to the frontier.

One Gowl Lynch Deaervee Another.
Houston, Tex., June 19. Tuesday Gen,

King ordered out the Houston Light
Guards and held them in readiness to re-

spond to a call from Sheriff Hammond, of
Polk county. The order contained no in-
formation, hut it is learned here that a
negro at Livingston cut the throat of a
white man named Morris, and that ' sev
eral white men caught and lynched tha
negro, tine the strength of this some ne
groes killed two of the lynchers. More
trouble is feared.

A Colorado Pioneer's Awful Crime.
Denver, Colo, June 19. Aaron M.

Jones, aged 50 years, a pioneer of Color-
ado, and one of the best known meian
this state, shot his wife through the left
lung yesterday, . while the family were
sitting at the breakfast table.; He then
threatened to kill his daughter Kmma,but
her pleadings caused him to hesitate, and
without harming her he placed the re
volver to his breast, and shot himself dead.
Mrs. Jones is not expected to survive.

Challenge lor a 5,000 Kaea.
New Yoke, June 19. David T. Pulai- -

fer, owner of Tenny, has announced his
willingness to enter Tenny in a nweep--
stakes with Cassius and Sal vator for $o,-00- 0;

the same conditions and weights to
prevail as those under which the Suburban
was run. If the Cassius people do not
wish to euter, he will . enter Tenny in a
sweepstakes with Salvator for $5,000 a
side. . , ; .

Underwriters Organise. n
Boston, June 19. Delegates from the

various underwriters' associations of the
country met yesterday and formed a na-
tional association. These officers were
elected: President, George N. Carpenter,
of the Boston Life association; vice presi-
dent, Tilden Blodgett, of New York, and
one from each other state represented;
secretary, E. H. Plummer, of Philadel-
phia. !- -

Cornell Outrows Bowdoln.
Ithaca, N. Y., June 19. The Cornell-Bowdo- in

eight-oare- d race was rowed at
7:15 last evening. Cornell won by over
two lengths The distance waa three
mile. Time, 16 nil nu tea 18 seconds.

ONE TERM FOR BEN.
V

Gen. Harrison Said to Have De-

clared
1

Himself."

HE WILL TAKE NO SECOND TET.M.

Fonr Tears in the Presidency AH He
Wants, ami Then a Retorn to Indianap-
olis and His Law Office What He la
Reported to Have Said in a Conversa-
tion at the White House A Fight
About the Bennett Law Miarellaneous
Political Items.
Brooklyn, N. Y., June 19. A special

to The Standard Union from Washington
City, says: A piece of news that will be
read with intense interest came from the
White House yesterday. It is no less than
a positive declaration by President Harri-
son that he will not be a candidate for

under any consideration or
circumstance. The president, it appears,
made up his mind some time ago not to
seek the presidential nomination again.
He did not think it necessary to make any
announcement of the fact, although it was
assumed by thousands of party men that
in the natural course of things he would
be a candidate for a second term.

How the Story Hot Out.
Indeed, the announcement was made

yesterday in the moet casual way. The
president was in conversation with an in-

timate friend at the White House, and the
talk turned on the silver bill. Incidentally
national politics was mentioned, and tbe
president expressed himself quite freely,
lie said among other things that he had
made up his mind not to be a candidate
for renomination, and that at the end of
his present term he intends to settle in
Indianapolis again and resume the prac
tice of the law. The president's declara-
tion touching his relation to the nest pres-
idential nomination, made, as it waa, with-
out reserve, was soon in wide circulation,
and afforded a topic for conversation that
in interest subordinated all other topics
for the time.

HAD A POLITICAL SCRAP.

A Couple of Wisconsin Citizens Close a
Itinpute with a Fight.

MltWAfEEE, June 19. The first violent
controversy over the lien net t law occurred
within the aristocratic Milwaukee club
Tuesday night, when C. W. Felker, the
Oshkn.h attorney, assaulted L.W. Xieman,
editor of The Journal, for calling him a
liar in an altercation. Mr. Felker, an old-tim- e

Democrat, has fervently favored the
Bennett law, and has written and spoken
in Uhalf of it, while Mr. Xieman, who was
a Mugwump in 1SS4, has as earnestly op-
posed it in his paper.

tiave a Map for the Ue.
The natural sequence was ridicule of Mr.

Felker in The Journal, and caustic crit-
icism of The Journal by the Oshkosh at-
torney. The two met in the cafe of the
club house Tuesday evening, and engaged
in a spirited argument, which ended with
Mr. Xieman giving the lie ami receiving a
slap across the face, which was evidently
returned with interest, as Mr. Felker
brought several distinct marks upon bis
own countenance upon the street yester-
day when he took the train for his subur
ban home.

Ohio Prohibitionists.
Coixvm s, O., June 19. The Prohibi-

tion state convention convened yesterday,
with a large number in attendance. All
the districts of the state were represented
The colleire oratorical contest occupied
the first session. Candidates for congress
were named in eiijht districts. Rev. M.
C. Lockwood, of Cincinnati, Is chairman
of the convention. A lady is secretary,
ami women are also represented on the
committee. The usual convention commit-
tee and a state central committee were se-
lected, when an adjournment was taken
for the day.

Perfectly Willing to Oet Out.
XeW York, Jnne 19. Speaking yester-

day upon the subject of retirement from
the chairmanship of the national Demo-
cratic committee. Senator Price said:
"Well, I am perfectly willing to net out ol
the chairmanship at any time. More than
that, I would ls too triad. 1 don't care to
discuss the matter at all. Iain ready to
get out at any time, and that is all I have
to say."

Laying Itnwn the I .aw to Them.
7.ANEKVH.LK. O., June 19. A mss-meet-In- g

of over l.irno soldiers from the Four-
teenth congressional district met Tuesday
to take action in favor of the service pen-
sion bilL Resolution were passed con-
demning the Morrill bill and threatening
defeat to any congressman that support-
ed iU

f;ront Renominated for Congreaa.
MoNTfEI.IFR, Vt, June 19. W. W.

Grout was yesterday renominated for con-
gress by the Republicans of the Second
district. A resolution was adopted urging
congress t prohibit Importation of liquors
into a state without the consent of such
state. v

DIGGING FOR DEAD MEN.

Progi-ea- a In the Work of Tunneling at
Dunbar, Pa.

DCNBAIt, Pa., June 19. At 8 o'clock
last evening, when the night crew as-
sumed the work of rescuing the entombed
miners, they started on the solid coal and
at 10 o'clock last night had progressed
some forty feet, leaving some sixty feet
yet to go. This distance they hoped to
reach before daylighL

Promising a Sensation.
The last report of Mine Inspector Keigh-l- y

on the condil ion of the Hill Farm mine
is still missing. It is certain he recom-
mended repairs if he did not condemn the
mine, and it is equally certain the repairs
were not made. Damaging statements
are made, and a sensation is promised
when the miners are called before the cor-
oner.

Their Price la Higher Now.
Cleveland, O , June 19. The Big Four

and the New York.Pennsylvania and Ohio
roadsyestenlHy offered t he st riking switch-
men all that was asked lefore the strike
took place. The offer was refused, the
switchmen demanding the Chicago scale.
With shippers aud manufacturer the mat-
ter is very serious. Several big establish-
ments will lie compelled to suspend for
want of coal.

The Amalgamated Association.
PiTTHnurtn, June 19. The convention of

Amalgamated Iron and Steel Workers
heard aud acted upon the reports of two
eommittevs grievances and appeals yes-
terday. After the reports had been adopt-
ed it was found that tbe committees on
steel-worker- s' scale and officers were not
ready to report and the convention ad-
journed for the day.

The Cholera A bating.
Madrid. June 19. Five more deaths

from cholera have occurred at. Iul,l Am
Rug at. The disease is generally decreas-
ing in the provinoe of Valencia.

A Houd Month.
From Keokuk, la.. Democrat.

Augubt, 1887. was a noted month. It
Rave extreme heat and extreme cold, tbe
results of which were disastrous to the
public health. Cases or colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant and
there were numerous calls at tbe drug
stores for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and . Diarrhoea Remedy. Druggists of
this city tell us that this remedy has been
more frequently called . for during the
past month than any other preparation,
and that it has proven a panacea for the
very worst cases, i Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is a mer
ltonous medicinal preparation for all
summer complaints for which it is recon
mended, and grows in popularity In this
city and vicinity, ...The sales are increase
ing rapidly and wonderful cures are re
ported. ' bold by Hartz & Bahnseu.

1890.

ROBT.K
GREAT

OF THE SPRING SEASON. 1890.

Tailor Made

--A.T POPULAR PRICES.
Ia always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

OUR
KOM PETITION

KRUSHER,
1622

Second Ave.

ftorrrnor of the Congo State.
London, Juuk 1. The Hruwx-l- corre-

spondent of The Pall Mall Gazette says
that Kinn IeopcM of Helium has com-
missioned Mr. Hfiiry Stanley as powrnor
of the Gnio stale. Mr. Stanley will com-
mence his administration of the affair
of bis oma in 1MVI.

Brakrmen'a Strike t rittubure;-PlTTSBPlu- i,

Pa,, June 19. Wsu-rda-

the through freight brakemen on the
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charb-to- n rail-
way, tothenumler of fifty, struck. Aa
a ntiult the road is blocked, m far aa
freight traffic ia couci'med. The trtnke :a
for higher wage.

Struck for a Itia; Advance.
,New Yokk June 10. The cigarmakers

and packers employed in the fat lories of
Bondy & Letterer, Halpen & Brussels,
Heiman Bros., Loewensteiu, MoCy&Co,
and Iwis & Co., are on a strike for an
increase of from 75 cents to 1.25 er l,u.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, June KFollowing are the quotation on the hoard
of trade to-da-y: Wheat No. 2 July, opened
8Tt4o. cioed 6c; rpiemrM-r- . op-nr- ti;to
rlosed SOno; I ecem ber, opened lSc, closed
STmC Corn - No. June, oini 8r, closed
Mc; July, opened :c, ched 341 ; Septem-
ber, opened asc, cloeed t let No. S
June, opened a4C closed M.; July, opened

cloved ifV: iSrptcmher, opened iAe,
flirted a !,-

-, Tork July, opened StiHS, olnevd
JliSTLj. Augunt. opened and closed $12.70; Sep-
tember, opened and closed . Lard July,
opeued and closed J.YrC'4.

Live stock Cnlon tiTk yards price were
ouoied a --follow: Hti-Me- rktt opeoed
ac tive and prhis .V&Hk- - lowir: light gradra
aa.Ak4p3.HH: rough . kiim, SAftHfri&S; mlxrd
lots, t&aV&l.-- . heavy lacking aud chipping
lota, $3 TKifriKi.

rYndwe: Butter-Fine- st creameries. IS 5n h r lb; U in fit dniries, 1'KUle; packing,
stock, 4l.Vc. Eg Strictly feeoh, Li&istjc
per doz. I'ouliry Chickens, HtiHe per lit.;
turkeys, 7c: ducks, HjAc: gew. (.(ttrvVli per
doe. i'olaM-O- u track uunmon and mixed,
i3-Ti- r bu; eerie-- . Id 1.1,; Lnrbanks,
SOo-V- c; sweet otatoes, tl.'iiil.Ta per bbl.
Apple-a4.wf- r..f per bbL, Sir.. worries ..ic

New Tork.
Kw Tork, June 18.

Wheat No 3 red winter, aMfto ca--l- i; do
June, He; do July. do August, tdje.
Cora-M- o. 2 mixed, IV ah; do July. il4c;do August, Oata- - Unlet; t No. S
mixed, avo aanh; do June.' 44r; do July,

He; do AugUBt. ZVnfi. lire-D-ull, barley-- Nominal. Pork --Quiet; muss, UL75 1H..6.
Lard-Mel- dy; July. $o.lV August, ti.2H.

Live hlock: Cottle- - rt ady for natives, butdull for C'htTokete and T xan-; native .iwn,M lon.73 V HW .s: bulls an I dry cows, $2.iO
bt'.M. e p and LmuIis - Fairly active ttaorhangei prir; ti,-p- 5a 7i,;;fi ii ii t thunk. eUu..i H.v-Mar- etwuly; live
boss. $4.0 V l'O

BOCX ISLAND
Hay Upland prattle. $9 50&M.00
Hay Thneuit to.
Hay-W- Ud, $10 at.
Oora-S- Se.

Oats S7 a 89
Ooai Soft lie
Ctrl WoodfS B'6$4.(0.

POIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of ' 'nnrltvtranita and wnoleaomaees. Mora erooomicataaa the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 1acompeaitioB wtta the multitude of low test, shortweight alum orpr pboapnat.iwders. SoldonlwfoaoM. Boxai. Baaia Co., 1( wk5
1 .r

Mm.

RAUSE'S
OPENING

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

Second

i

fefeC:" 'drMife " ..... I

B. BIRKENFELD.
0011 Fourth Avenue. Dealer io

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

IOC P A R1 Themoteli-ouiBtheiri-cities- .
made m tur.-..-,

? B. ffl II I"! and dsvored with all the pptil:ir llv,irH. in any uu t.tI 2 Warn M ft ExaM ItTBI a mt-- Tecl linfcHl t. np; lying picnic- -, itparties, i.lf, etc.

hTsieiton & SON,
DKALKR3 IN- -

toves and Tinware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

1E08 SECOND

m:. e. jvltjrrin,Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue aod Twenty-fir- et St , Ru:k Idin .

PMro,"."e f Grocerie th ' k.t livlr. g price A fare of puh.

ARCADE CIGAR STORE,
1S08 SECOND AVE.,

-- KINK

Domestic, Key West
rfBox Trade specialty.

-- All

food,

AVE., ROCK ISLAND,

ROCK ISLAND.
LINK

and Imported Cigars.

kttds

DESCRIPTION.
Irad., anything.

No. 1614 Second Avenue.

CITY PAINT- - SHOP.
DRUCKEITLjLER & CO.,

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
ST All work warranted and done order short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne

Oealer In Kew

Second Hand Goods
Of IVKHT

The hlghe. orica oald for of aa v kind.

OF- -

ILL

OF- -

of--

Will kU or bo,

to on

and

A

In.

FRED jEXjQTJISO?
Has opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue

where he would be pleased to see his friends.

oulac.toneI,M rl..k -- H.ifaod'slf." me
a joti can get it. Koast Beef Lonce every da? fro 10 to ja.

F. W. HERLITZKAi
No. 229 Twentieth Street, ncit to Conrad Schneider's grocery. Rock Island,

for fine filling

ANDBOOTS SHOES,
Made la the latest style. Also repairing done with aeataess anddupatch.


